
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plant Series

SECTION 030-789-701
Issue 1, June, 1939

AT&TCo Standard

EMERGENCY CELL SWITCHES

MOTOR DRIVEN ROTARY TYPE

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

1. nNEP.AL

1.01 This sectioncovers KS-5452 ener~ency
cell switches.

1.02 Reference shall be made to Section
020-010-711coveringGeneralRequire-

mentsand Definitionsforadditionalinforma-
tionnecessaryfor the properapplicationof
the requirementslistedherein.

1.03 Requirexnentsmarked with an asterisk
(*) need not be cheokedduring main-

tenanceunless the apparatusorpart 1s made
aooessiblefor other reasonsorits perfom-
anoe indicatesthat such a oheck is advis-
able.

1.04 Requirementsand procedures marked
with a number eign (#) need not be

cheokedby the installerunl.essit I.sthought
that the requirementis not being met or
performanceindicatesthat suoh a cheek 18
advisable.

1.05 Before disconnecting the motor ror a
maintenanceadjustment, the switoh

shouldbe centeredon one of the main con-
%act~ unlessthe entire switoh is discon-
nected;otherwise the current-limitingre-
sistancesmay have to carry current for a
sufficientperiodtocausethem to overheat.

1.06 Yhen this switch is connected in the
CirCUltthe frame is ‘alive”. This

shouldbe consideredwhen performingmain-
tenance operations.

1.07 Successfuloommutatlonror thepurpose
of this section maY be said to have

been obtainedif nelther”thebrushes nor the
commutatoris Injursdin an acceptancetest
or in nornal serviceto the extent that ab-
normal nalntenaiiceis required. The pres-
ence of some visible sparkln~is not neces-
sarilyevidenceofunsuccessfulcommutation.

2. FIEq’’mElDHTI’s

2.01 Lubrication

(a) All oil cups shall receive 2 to 4
drops monthly of 130-190S 100 oil.

,f(b)WaSte packed bearin~s shall be Lu-
bricatedwith sufficient 130-190S

100 oil every 6 months to inue satura-
tion of waste with a minimum of excess.

(c)

oil
the

The directioncontrol ring should
receiveone drop of 130-190 s 100
monthlyappliedatseveralplaces on
ring.

copyright,19.59,by ~rxrican
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(d) The direction control mechanism
should be wiped nonthly with a rag

moistenedwith 130-190S 100 oil.

(e) The worn case shall be filled ap-
proximatelyhalf full with 130-170

s 210 oil. This shall be renoved, the
worm end worm gear cleaned and freshoil
added once a year. The amount of oil
shall not be sufficient to pile up end
run over the edge of the caseduring op-
eration. It is particularly necessary
that no oil be throvm onto the brake or
brake drum; any such oil, if not re-
nov$d,will interferewith proper brake
omration.

(f’)The universal jointbetween the mo-
tor shaft and worm shaft shall be

lubricatedmonthlywith 130-170s 210
oil.

(c) The front and baok contaotsurfaoos
of the upper and lower main oontaots

shouldbe cleanedand Wipedmon.hlj.~ith
a thin film of petrolatumo

(h) Excess lubricantsshould be wiped
off.

(1) Lubrication~~ounts and intervals
for oil cups and waste packed bear-

lXGS may be chan~ed as experience in-
Cicates.

#*2.02 Volta~e and Current of i:Iotor: The
total ampere input to the motor shall

not exceed the value marked on the motor
nameplateby mo.e than 50$ when the voltage
1s within the allowablenameplatelimits.

}2.03 The bearin~ conditionshallbesuch as
to allow t e motor to operate satis-

factorilyunder all conditions of normal
load. If requirements2.08and2.09 are met
the bearingsshall be consideredina satis-
factorycondition.

2.04 Brushes shall be free in theirholders
and shall fit so as to insuresuccess-

ful commutation. Gauge by eye and feel.

#*2.05 :IotorTor ue: The motor shall develop
~orque to start and move

the brush am from any main contact posi-
tion.

#*2.06 ;IotorCommutatorSurfaoeshallbe clean
and free from scores, pits or other

defmnatlon of the surf’aceorstructuresave
that causedby normalwear.

2.07 Commutation: The xotor shall comm-
tate successfully.
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1SS 1, SECTION 030-789-70~

2.08 Noise and Vibration of the motor and
mechanismunder any normal operating

oonditlonshall not be exoesslve. Gauge by
sound and feel.

2.09 Temperature

(a) When In operationwlthlnnurmalvolt-
age and current limits the tempera-

ture of any part as me~sured by feel
shall not be excessive, If the fingers
oan be held on the bearinghousing,frama,
or part under discussion, the machine
temperaturesmay be assumed to be with-
in specifiedlimits.

#*(b) If the temperatureis thought to be
exoessive,measure by thermometer.

It shouldnot exaeed the foU.owing:

Maximum

Motor commutator 105C (221F)
Motor bearings 800 (176F)
Motor wlndlngs,frames,

core and any other
parts In oontactwith
insulation 90C (194F

Terminalstuds 700 (158F1
Magnet COIIS 105C (221F)
Main oontactsand
lamlnatedbrushes 700 (158F)

2.10 Cam Switoh

(a) The stationarycontaotsprlngeshall
rest in the Insulateddepressionof’

the cam stitch drum when the laminated
brush 1s centeredon a main contaot.

Note: The cam switch operatesenex-
ternal controlrelaywhich estab-
lishes a maintaining circuit to
the motor wheneverthe oraukshaft
moves to an orr-aornalposition,
and maintainsthis circuituntil
the lamlnatedbrushesaracentered
on the next contact.The position
of the oam swltohdrumon theshaft
Is not adjustablein the field,

(b) The pressureof the stationmy con-
taot springs on the cam switch drum

need not be measured but shouldbeposl-
tive and be maintainedby a spring-like
aotlon.

(a) With the stationarycontact springs
resting In the Insulateddepression

on the aam swltah drum, the auxiliary
stationarycontact springehallbe closed
and remain closed until the contaot
springsride out of the depression and
onto the cam oontaot.

2.11 Limit Switches

(a) When the lamlnatedbrush is 1/8” to
1/16” short of being centeredonthe

end contacts,the aontactsof the limit
swltoh shall just begin to open.

(b) ‘Jhenthe laminatedbrushisoenterea
on the end contact,there shall be

l/16” to 1/32” movement in the limit
switch operatingem before strikingthe
associatedstop. Gauge by sight.

2.12 Main Contwts and LaminatedBrushes

(a) Contact surfacesshallbekept olean
and lubrloated.

(b) The brush Pessure shall be suffic-
ient to Insuregood electricalcon-

tact with the contacts but not suffi-
cient to cause the brushes to bind or
prevent the brush arm from moving posi-
tively and without chatter.

2.13 Centeringof Laminated Brush on Con-

ahall=juete~ mn~ha%?he=%&3bru%
stops In the approximateaenter Or a main
contaot.

2.14 The dl.rectloncontrol maunets shall
operate the associatedmechanism com-

pletelyand without hesitationon the mini-
mum nameplatevoltagewith the brush ann In
any position. The armature travel shall b.
auoh that the centeringpin on the lower
part of the drlvlng dlso will enter the as-
sociateddepressionson thedirectionaloon-
trol mechanism.

2.15 The brake maRnet shall release tho
brake from the motor shaft extenelon

when the coil Is energizedat mlninum name-
plate voltage. When the coil1sdeenerglzed,
the brake shall be appliedtothemotor shaft
extension.

2.16 Worm and !YormGear: The worm shaft
and the worm gear shaft shall have an

end play of 1/64” min., l/32wmax. (Gaugeby
feel.)

3. ADJUSTINGPROCEDURES.—

3.001 List Of TooIS, Gauges and Materials
Equivalentsmay be substituted
desired)

Tools

Pliers, P-Long Nose, 6-1/2”
Screwdriver,3 Inch, Cabinet
Screwdriver,4 Inoh (reu’ular)
Wrench, Adjustable,” S&le” End, SW,
R-2512

Ammeter, D.C., Weston Mode]. 280, Scale
1.5-3-30

Scale, Steel, 6 Inch, R-8550
Thermometer,-5 to 400C, Eimer and Amend

co. No. 32149
Voltmeter,D.C., i7estonModel 280, Scale
150-60-3
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SECTION 030-789-701

3.001 (Contlnued~

Naterials

Cloth, Cleaninfi,Ti’’illJean, D-98063
Felt Pad
Kerosene,Comnerctal
oil, 130:190 s 100
oil, 130-170s 210
Petrolatum
Sandpaper4/0

3.01 Lubrication(Rq.2.CJl)

(1) To lubricate waste packed beerinss
hcvfr.~an overflow hole in the lo’:!er

part of the bearing housin~~, add suf-
ficient oil in the top of the besringso
that a trace of oil will come from the
overflow hole some tine before the ne?:t
scheduled oIIIw. Any excess will ?rob-
ably appear within a day after ctling.
Since the mount of oil necessary toac-
complish this result varies with local
conditions, such as the length of ttie
a machine is in operation, temperature,
etc., it is necessary to determine by
experience the amount of lubricant re-
quired in each case. AS a trial, it is
sugCestsd thct about 3 drops be added
initially.

(2) To drain the worm case, re:riovethe
drain pluc In the bottom and flush

out sever~l ti?.eswith kerosene. Use a
small stick and cloth as required.

#*3.02 Voltage and Current of I:otor (Rq.2.02)

(1) There are no procedures other than
the simple insertion of a D.C. am-

~eter capable of reading 150$; of the
rated full load motor current. Befors
reporting a motor for high current at
the proper voltage, be sure that re-
quirement 2.03 is met.

#3 .03

3.04

Bearing (Rq.2.03)

1) Replace any worn bearings.

Brushes (Rq.2.04)

(1) If a brush binds renove the brush
fron its holder and clean the brush

and brush holder with a cloth wet with
kerosene. hy rough projection may be
renoved with 4/0 sandpaper before wip-
ing.

(2) In replacing the brushes, see that
they are put back In the same holder

and in the same position in which they
were originally. Be careful that the
pigtail does not protrudebetween the
coils of the spring ant!catch on the
threads in the brush holder preventing
the brush from seatingproperly.Tight-
en the brush holder screw cap firmly
with a screwdriver. Brushes which are

too loose in their holders shall be r:-
newed.

~;!*3.05;JotorTorque (Rq.2.05)

(1) Before reportinfia notor for lack
of torque, be sure requirement 2.03

1s met.

//*3.06 liotorCommutator Surface (Rq.2.06)

(1) The commutator may be cleaned of
dust by tcrnlng the armature S1O’W1Y

by hand while directing compressed air
through one of the brush holders from
which the brush has been rezoved. If
necessary dismantle the machine andclean
the corunutatorwith a cloth moistened
l:Jithkerosene.

(2) If the commutator surface becomes
sufficiently rou{?henedor ?Itted to

cause poor cornmtation itwill be neces-
sary to remove the arri,attireand have the
commutator refaced in a lathe.

3.07 Commutation (Rq.2.07)

(1) Before reportin~ the !aotorarnature
for poor commutation be sure that

requlrezents 2.02-2.06, inclusive, ar:
met.

3.08 Noise and Vibration (Rq.2.08)

(1) See that all bolts, nuts arrdscrews
are firm. IOxmine for chattering

brcshes. ~xanine for elignment ofmotor
and rorrn shaft. This may be corrected
by the use of shims. If the noise and
vibration continue, the trouble may be
due to worn bearin(;s,which should be
replaced or the matter referred to the
supervisor.

~*3.09 Temperature (2q.2.09)

(1) The temperature of any part should
be measured by placinCa thermometer

on the part and covering the exposed
portion of the bulb with a piece offelt
if possible.

(2) To measure the temperature of the
bearin~, hold the bulb of the ther-

~~ometer, with the machine runn@, a~ainst
the outside of t}le bzaring housin~ as
near as ~ossible to where the bearin,~Is
located, covering with a piece of felt
that part of the bulb which does not
touch the bearing housing.

(3) If the temperature exceeds the spe-
ci~ied limits and require~nts 2.01

to 2.07 are net , replace the nachine or
re?er the matter to the Su?rvisor.

3.10 Cam Switch (Rc.2.1O)

(1) The contact sprinCs inaybebent with
pliers or with the fin~ers. There
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1SS 1, SECTION 030-789-701

3.10 (Contlnued~

should be a distinctflexlng of
springv?henit makes contact with
low point of the cam switch drum.

3.11 Limit Switches (Rq.2.11)

the
the

(1) The point of contact of brush arm
with limit switch is adjustable by

means of an adjusting screw on the op-
eratinglever of the limit switch.
.

(2) The point of contactoflimlt switah
operatingarm with the stop Is ad-

justableby means of an adjustingscrew
on the llmit switoh frame.

$3.12 Main Contactsand Laminated Brushes
Rq.C.12]

(1)‘!mennecessary clean and lubricate
in accordancewith the standard in-

structionscoveringCleaning and Lubri-
cating Stud Type Rotary Switches.

(2) Brush pressure may be adjustedby
brush tensionad~ustmentbolt through

the center of the front and rear lamln-
ated brushes. Do not tightensuffioiem$
ly to cause excessivewear on the con-
tact surfaces,

(3) Slight pitting of contaot surfaces
at edge of current limitingresist-

ances is not an indication of unsatis-
factory operation.

3.13 Centeringof Lzminated Brush on Con-
tacts Rq.2.13]

(1) Adjustmentof the brush centering
may be made by changingthe length

of the link between the crankon tieworn
gear shaft and the brush arm Qrivlng
diso. Thle lengthmaybe changedbymeans
of the turn-buckleon the link.

3.14 DirectionControl Magnets (Rq.2.14)

(1) Adjustmentof the armature travel
may be made with the adjustingscrews

and looknuts on the end of the d.irecticm
controlmagnet armatureslocatadbeneath
the motor ehaft at the left of the mo-
tor. After adjustmentit is Important
to see that the locknuts are tightened
firmly.

3.15 Brake MaRnet (Rq.2.15)

(1) The brake tensionmaybe adjusted
by means of the brake adjusting nut

directlyat the right of the shaft for
manual operation. The tension should
be sufficientto stop the motor before
the cam switohstationary springs ride
out of the Insulateddepressionon the
cam swltoh drum but when the brake is
released it shall not bindandinterfere
with the motor operation.

3.16 Worm and l:formGear (Rq.2.16)

(1) The worm shaft end play may be
adjustedby means of the adjusting

screw and locknut In the end of the
worm case. To deter.minethe amount of
end play remove the cover on top of the
brake magnet and push down on the mag-
net armature,thus releasing the brake.
At the same time take hold of the
brake drum on the worm shaft and slide
It back and forth to determine the end
play.
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